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country, er Iryln' to put s bit o’ color into 
her cheek, but It never etnyed there long.

• 8l>e need to lay on thnt 'tire old soffy 
tln-ru and hold wot I celled her drawing 
room. Tor see hall the hoys used to drop 
III and chat with her, and the wimen folk, 
too, fur thaf .natter. Everybody loved 
little Mamie.

• About a year arler the hacciricnt, 
Mamie sea lo me one night :

Daddy, Mr». Green' (that wag the 
wardrobe woman, elr) 1 se* there'» a Mille 
girl a-going to ride to night, jigt like I 
u»ed. I ehould go like to gee her '

1 Would you, deary,’ *e* 1,1 then Daddy 
'ull take yer In front.’ Rut 1 was angry 
with the woman fur 'aviug told the child.

but It don't work . Yer see, there .wuz er 
humic thin’ er sorter o' takla' about her wot 
fetched the swells. Yer couldn't git 
«landing room when she *na er playin’, 
fast, whh she, sir7 Well, maybe she 
warn't hexactly wot wer'd tall a hark, ban- 
gel, hut she was uncommon good to my 
little gal, aod-that's ennff fer Jim Denton.1

* Why, have you a daughter, Jim?’ 1 
exclaimed, rather surprised of bis never 
having mentioned It.

1 Had sir, bad—'
Here lhe old man paused a moment and 

stooped down to pick up a wisp of atraw 
from the floor, and I noticed hi» band 
trembled ae be did »o.

the eldewatk. Had he made a mistake In 
telling Ihe banker of Ids good fortuueT If 
the whole thing was only a dream, aa he 
Rometimeg suspected, he had done a very 
bad ihiog.

• Pshaw I' he said to hlmsefl, 1 1 am sick 
and nervous. How ran It be a dream?'

By degrees bia ten Aden ce was restored., 
and later lu the day when he eaw Mr. 
Howard his manner was well calculated to 
impress the millionaire, He told Ihe story 
of hie legacy, aod Ihe rich man took him 
by the hand aud lold him that no man in 
the wide world would euit him better ae a 
son-in-law.
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HY usquesT.
years ago our Saviour rose
spirant o'er the grave ;
H He lett tide ehoaéu few 
grge to there lie gave :

y Into the wide, wide world, 
I» ye go, ye preach ; 
try nation every tribe » 

ralvaiion teueh.

rr ye aot the field» of lee, 
i the torrid elime ;
J am With ye always,
the end of time,
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Bridgetown, March 26th, 1888,

We have a full line of The lient Grfter- 
if to be found in the market.

easy ts take.

If i I A week passed awey delightfully. Blair 
found himself the lion of the town, but he

Remember the Finest timid» hold the
be»t trade. Yes, air,' continued be, • yer wouldn't

k think ter look at me that l could have »icb 1 Carry In' Mamie In my arm* I went »p#ut meet ol bis leisure time with bte

cool and clear headed, without a trace of 
fever He looked back upon the events of 
the past week in amaaement. He no 
longer had aoy belief In Ihe visit of the 
man from London. It was a dream, and 
nothing else.

•I am in a disgraceful fix I’ be groaned, 
1 I have lied to Mr. Howard aud to Alice. 
I bave borrowed money under false pre
tenses. Nothing will ever convince peo
ple that I am not a swindler.'

As the days rolled on, Julian grew thin 
and pete. He could not bring himself to 
the point of a confession to Mr. Howard 
and Alice. Then, too, some of hie obliga
tions were coming duo. There was appar
ently no wav out ol the trouble. The 
thought of suicide look possession ol bis 
mind, and he began to nerve himself for 
the deed.

A trial I» re,(US.-tad el ouy

Teat. unA Coffcci,
which are recognised to be the best le tiwn.

e beaUea salient, *

•ve received.
1I

iZTÜtf «JO,'. that made aee think o' the wollole, and a 
epek le In 'em when she laughed that *11 
Ihe apenglee iver yer see couldn't heat.1

•Yer see, elr, I wae pretty well on In 
years when Mamie was born. She was 
christened Mary, but we allue called her 
Mautie. My little gal warn't mor’n a year 
old when the missus wus took III with a 
fever end died, and when I wux left with a 
babby on env 'aods ; and, Lor’ Idee» yer 
sir, 1 look ae uatrel to 't as if I'd been a 
uu-8 hall my life. Brouuht her through 
the measel» end whooping cough ae right 
ae a trivet.

■ Many's Ihe hour she's »ot ou that ere 
•tool there er wslcbin' mu. Sometime*

act through, then, as she pnt her Vad 
down on ni> shoulder, sorter weary like, 
sli# sus :And one there Is with us to-night, 

W lio this ooiuuiand has heard ; 
'Die need of India’» millions 
HI» noble heart ha» itirred.

SPICES!LlWRtltCETOWN
PUMP COMPANY,

Daddy, I want that liitle girl to have« i
my Whip.’

• I sot down here with her on my Up, 
er strokin' o’ her pretty hair. Halt lo 
onct she put up her little arm» and then 
polled my face down lo hers. 1 Daddy,’ 
sea ehe 1 kiss me,’ then she cuddled close 
up tome and seemed to sleep.

• 7 sot fur quite a wtiile as still as I 
could fur fear o' wakln’ her, hut some one 
cornin' lo the door, I had to lay her down. 
She was dead, sir I My little Mamie dead 
in my arms l

• Everybody was that kind and feeling, 
but ihey couldn't laku the pain onler my 
'earl. There ain’t nothin’ wot can do that

1 She's buried at Finchley, sir, with as 
beautiful a alone as ytr'd wish 1er see. 
Almost ivery Sunday 
It's not often I speaks about her, sir, but 
my liitle girl Is allers here,’ and the old 
man plactd hie Ut-mbl lug hand tipou bis 
heart

We U» nut handle compounds — *11 “ur 
•piees are ABSOLUTELY PURR. We war
rant them In paekage or bulk. Oi that fair eoral strand to-day, 

There dwells* dusky race,
Wliu’ve heard not uf a Saviour's love. 
Nor of redeeming grace,

They know hot of the one true (led, 
Nor of His pseeioua Son;
They know not of the victories
The erus« of Christ has won.

They wurship idol» made of «tone,
Of wood, Of bra»», of gold;
The «lory of the bleeding Lamb,
To them ha» aot been tulfi.

THE M. K. ELMOTT

ELECTRIC BATTERY (ESTABLISHED I860.)

N. H. PHINN1Y, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

CANNED GOODS.IN A BOTTLE,
D not a Snuff, Liquid or Salve,

But a perfect Electric Battery, 
whieh forms a

Of all descriptions. tit .-—Corned Beef, 
Pea», Tomato»», Poechea, Peer», Pineapple», 
Salmon, Finnen lladdie, Corn, Luneh 
Tongue, Lobsters, and Oyster», all from ihe 
beet pickers. Remember wo are determined 
to lead in the above good».

Bailer Bucket Chain Pup 1
Speedy Cure —ALSO

Keilltr'n Marmalade,* Jam*, and ./«/fir*, of
all deieription», aud all olher brand».

PICNIC PARTIES will do well to give ul 
a eall before purchasing elsewhere.

.S'eueti and Ktukupt of all kind».
In PWKItSS, we have constantly on hand 

Capt. White’», Batty'», Nabob, E. lasenby A 
Son», and Morton'». Alio pickle» in bulk.

S1H UPS of all kind» from the belt maker». 
Alio the celebrated Mouaerrat Lime Freit 
Juice.

—FUR—
FORCE F>XJ2^P, slio'il be a* still aa a mouse and then agin’ 

she'd chatter like ■ little magpie. She hail 
kuru» fancies, had Mamie, when alio wam'i 
no higher than that tro tabic.’

Daddy,' sea sbe, one day, 1 duos liaugul» 
allers 'ave wings?'

Yes, deary ,’ sea I. «I allue beer tell

To this dark land our comrade goes, 
Of Jssas Christ to left,
And we are here to give ts hit»
A «.Idler’s last farewell.

Ftwith Hose attached If required.

■ 4*- We areure|»*iwd t.i Manufacture
WOODEN WATKK PI HE* for aa- 

âdssdralalst er •ouvopli»*.
F r-^MMdtr yrt$ulid• C'mt Im* drlitfrwl 

»l any statiouon Ibv line of Kall- 
way. Nend for Price l.lel.

A perfect "Electric Battery hi a"Buttle.
A cure guaranteed. Send for circulars.

Price. $1.00 per Hot Me.
AGENTS *VANTED. Apply to

H PHASER,
• Bridgetown, N. S.

Several marvelous cure» already msde in 
thi« town. Write for particulars.

Melhink» I »ee him when the eall 
First came to bear this cross ;
He weighed in all sincerity.
The profit and Ike loss.

Could he leave his own native land. 
The Country that he loved t 
From all hfs friend» and comrades dear 
Forevet be removed?

goes nut there. The card to Julian’s hand bore the ad- 
dn-as of Henry Moruly, solicitor, Middle 
Temple, Loudon, and as Ibo owner ol the 
card was uabered into the office, the young 
lawyer looked at him in blank surprise.

It did not take long lor Mr. Morely to 
slate his business.

• My young friend,’ he said, rather pom
pously, • It is a genuine pleasure to me to 
be the hearer of good tidings. I have 
been two weeks in Ihe country looking 
you up. Your undo John Blair, died 
recently in Liverpool, where he left a 
large estate, and there’s ecool half million 
for yon.

• Is it another dream,’ whispered Julian.
• I don't understand,' said the English» 

man, somowbat mystified. • This Is no 
dream ; it is business.1

Then he went on in bis mstter of fset

they had.

Watches for the Million !
U Then,' says she, ' when 1 die, Daddy 

— of course It won't be lor s big, long 
while; lilllu girls don't die worry much, 
does ibey ?—I'll tell Ood I wauter see my 
Daddy, and 1'II fly right down here aud 
peek lo the winder and s’pilse yer.

1 Yea sir, that's the way she'd talk some 
times, ami somehow It made me leel as if 
some one wua et pfoosiu' a weight oo my 
chlstand I couldn't Urealhe,

• Do you know, elr, perhaps It's foolish, 
but I do b'iieve sbe do come lo thst winder 
and look In st her old Daddy sometimes — 
ony ways It's a bit cumfurtiiig to ihlnk so ’ 

1 How came I to loose her ?' That's wot

i i

FLOUR !Now Goods,
R D. BEALS'

There was a choking sensation In my 
throat, so without a word I shook hands 
and lelt him. Turning at the outer door, 
I saw old Jim unlock s cupboard and take 
down a little psir ol crulclies lied together 
with a laded blue ribbon. He touched 
them genlly with his horny hand, then 
raised them reverently lo hie lips.

Z We hsse constantly on hand the t* Crown 
of Gold," admitted to be the beat family tlour 
in the market, also other and cheaper grades. 
Cornuieal, Oatmeal, Feeding Flour and cohort».

Never npon this earth again 
To elasp his mother's band I 
Never to see his father*» face 
Till at God’s her they ataad t

Could he tu far-off India go,
That eruel, heathen land ?
Could be the rugged mountains elueb, 
And walk the burning «and?

Could he in maple faith and treat 
Tbil cross for Jain» bear f 
Could he, for life, tv India go, 
l)ie, and be beried there ?

I aee him turning from the loss 
And counting up the gain ;
And to bis lip» there ovine» the ery 
Of mingled joy and pain:

I " Lord Jesus, Thee l will follow,
E'en to Calvary'» C(ne« ;
I have counted up the profit,
U outweigh» all the lo»».

■g**. x
naVur Thee I will live and enfer, 

f need be 1 will die ;
’ *1 hou EaeAewfht me and redeemed me ; 

"•hold ! Lard, here am I."

day we bring to thee greeting,
\ t'hou soldier tried end true ;
' To-day thy eolor we honor :
\ The yellow, red, and blue.

Fight bravely beneath thy banne-, 
Fear not, though foes ere strong,
Fur thy <iod will be thy buckler, 
Lieutenant Armstrong.

The race is aet won hy tbs ewift,
The battle by the strong—
’Til the Lord of Hosts who ooequer». 
Lieutenant Armstrong.

Should thy day» be few in number,
Or should thy year» be lung,
■Tii thy God that fill» their roeeeure, 
Lieutenant Armstrong.

SUGARS!
Both Granulated and Refined, and belt 

grades of MOLASSES constantly on hand.FROM

A lull line of Told in a Dream.CROCKERYWAREomprising

$t la *600 oe hand and constantly arriving, whieh wil 
be sold Low for Cash.DRY GOOD9,

MILiIjINEIFIV,
Ready Made Clothing,

HATS St CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

OrooUery ware, 
SHELF II A RI» WAKE,

1 It w»s madness and lolly I’ Aod as 
Julian lllair gav« uiluranco to his excla
mation he brought his baud down upon 
his desk with tremendous force.

The young man in hla excitement rose 
from his chair and paced the floor of hie 
office.

• I made a fool ol myself,’ be said bit
terly.
without practice, In a liitle country town, 
and with no hope ol hetirring my condi
tion. Instead ol waiting paiienlly for 
something lo turn up I have bad the au
dacity to fall IjtJnve —4*»--^-- *
heiress in the place, and to-night I for 
ever disgraced myself by asking her to 
marry ms. To.moi row I am to see her 
father. There t au be but oim result. Mr. 
Howard is a milllonuiie. lie will ask me 
about my properly and ruv prospect» Well 
I l.ave abont $5 in my (wicket un-l 
$500. The old gentleman will regard me 
as a fortune hunter and nque-t me to die 
continue my visits. Yet the Lord knows 
Î love Alice, and I would devote my life 
lo her 1

I'm cornin’ to sir.'
1 Yer see, Mamie wae born, as 1 may say, 

lo the perfesbun, in Ibia worry iheayter 
Why, what do you ihlnk, sir, afore eln- 
coold toddle I bought here Noah's hark, 
and wot haoimal would yet b'iieve sbe 
picked out fuel? A 'orse, sir.'

•Ah, elr—it was born iu ber. I had 
allere a loanin' arler hading, bat yer 
conldn't keep Mamie away Iromthe 'oseee. 
Was l afeard ol her getting hart 7 Well, 
no, I can't say as I wus. Yer see, the 
grooms aod all the boys wua oncommou 
food o' Mamie and took a heap o' -wre o' 
her.

All our goods are first-elais end aee being 
sold aa low as inferior grade». We strive not 
to mateh but to excel. NO FLIES.

owe isrmii-
• Small Pro Ilia aud lialrk Item rim.’

way lo make everytuing clear.
‘You have never called oo me before, 

have you ?’ asked Julian.
• Certainly not,’ replied the visitor ; • I 

have just found you,and it was no easy 
matter, I can tell yon.'

• All this Is very hard for me to believe,' 
replied Julian, • and It will take lime to 
convince me of its reality.'

• Well, money ought to be tangible
o.—.    • -- - '' * ■ "

like drawing for a lew thousand now I’ll
arrange it for you.'

Such a proposition wae not to be refused, 
and in the course of the day Julian bad 
$10 000 lo his credit in the bank.

And then be broke down under the

SHAFNER & DIXON,Best Groceries.
tS’couNT on all

* Cash.
;■

Hiïrtfirfïïï», it ay Ip I .frl

Hure I am a young lawyer,

. —1 Vr
Hlfud <e

A*» V rares*

PRESERVE YOUR SIGHT • Well, sir, when my little gal wuzabout 
six years old, Dan Maxwell wanted to 
break her in to ride with bim. At first 1 
wouldn't hear to 't, but Mamie wux so 
wistlul for ’t, and Dan was elch a great 
strong feller and I knowed he'd be that 
keerlnl of her ae if sbe wua made of gold

WW EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
mUE SCIENCE OF LIFE, 
_L the great iuedic*l work 

Manhood,
I " BY WEARING THE ONLY

FRANK LAZARUSof the age
Nervous and Physical De
bility, Premature Decline,
Errors of Y’outh, and the 
untold miseries oonaeqner.t 
thereon, 3410 page», 8 vo.,
125 prescriptions fur all disease» 
gilt, only #1.00, by uMil.eealed. Illustrative 
sample free to all yàoug and middle aged 
men. Send new. The Gold and Jewelled 
Medal awarded *, the author by the National 
Medical Association. Addra=« P. 0. Box 1895, 

Ut. W . II. PARKBB, grad 
Medical College, 25 years’

iioo
For long week» he lay either un-owefl.ate of the Firm of Laiarui A Morris.] airain.

con-cious or delirious, aud the watchers by
si RfiiiflwutidSpectacles & Eye-Glasses6*

his bedside wondered at hie talk,
• Hie good luck tumed his brain lor the 

time,1 said old Mr. Howard.
And this was the view people took of the 

The sober business men of the town

su I let Mamie have her way.
• There warn't to be no whip used. ! 

wouldn't ha' stood that, but Lor' elr, there 
warn't no need o't. The child took to rid
ing like a duck to water When I see her

on the posters tn big tellers I couldu'i^ articles jit furniture, and perhaps a hun
dred law books—this was all.

/j fllllESB Spectacles and Kye Glasses have 
1 been used fur the pest 35 years and 

given in every instance unbounded satisfac
tion. They are fit t»«l >« I* vorld. They 
never tire, and last many years without

Cloth,fall

Blair looked around Ihe office and took a 
survey ol his scanty poeee-sions. A few

case.
refused lo believe ihal a peuuileae young

May He ever give unto thee 
A heart, stout, an aim, strong ; 
May he be thy rook and fortress,
Lieutenant Armstrong.

change.
For sale by WAHL EL LESsti. it »lch 

ytakt-r and jeweler, llrldgetowii-
Frank Laiarus, manufacturer, 2H Maryland 

Road. Harrow Road, London, England, (Late 
Laiarus A Morris, Hartford, Conn.)

jf4TNo conejtion with any other firm in 
the Dominion of Canada. .

with nothing lo back him but aname
| 'elp feeling a bit proud, and Ivery nigbi 
I when she was on, I used to get some one 

■ ! to rniud the door, while slipped around in 
front. 81ch er picter as she looked In her 
bit o' white tireee all covered with epanglea !

Boston, Muss, or 
uate of Harvard 
practice in Bostms, who may be consulted con- 

"■ Specialty, Diseases of Man.

man,
dream, had secured almost unlimited credit 
and a rich heiress in the bargain.

Mr*. J. A. Lksus.
• It will be useless,’ he said, • lo tell a 

man like Mr. Howard that I will wait lor 
bis daughter. He will simply show me 
the door, and all will be over.'

The young fellow’s frank and manly 
face wore a look of pained embarrassment. 
He had taken a hap in tliu daik aud was 
already regretting his hasty aclion.

Tue town clock struck Hie hoar of mid
night, and Blair retired to his chamber 
adjoining Ins office, ami made an attempt 
lo sleep off his trouble.

For some time lie wns wide awake. His

Bridgetown, N- 6.fidentially.
OSes, No. 4, Buliineh St. • Dreams don’t pan out that way,’ said 

ol them, aud this was the general1ST OTIOZEj. £tlut Eitmtttft.

His “Little Gal.’’

•oe 
opinion.

But Julian, warned by Ihe trick» liia 
imagination had played him, lost no time 
in obtaining hie legacy and converting it 
into substantial investments.

When this was done he led sweet Alice 
Howard to the altar.

O ce he said to her that be wae indulged 
dream (or his greatest misery and Ids 

greatest happiness*.
This was all that be could be induced to

Plcturee and Framing in variety, 
Christmas Cards,

And Fancy Goods.
I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 

Sewing Machine

And how Ihey applauded her, sir l bhe 
got most a basket of oranges ivery night,In Gold,

Gold Filled,

:thbWaltham,

Elgin,

Columbus,

too.'
Here the old man paused a moment and 

drew hie hand somewhat shamefacedlyJOHN Z. BENT. rtl
Bridgetown, Dec. Is85. • Well, eir, seeing as ye mintioo It, I 

don’t mind if I does iry er drop o’ sumot 
ft's very comforting lo llie lonerde, 

partlek 1er of a cold night ’
This was In answer to my proposai lo 

old Jim Ben ion, stage doorkeeper of Ast- 
ley'e Royal Amphitheatre, London, 
manager was a particular friend of mine, 
eo that I had the ealree to all pans of ihe 
theatre, and came nnd went as I wished.

Jim had held hi* position some thirty 
odd years, aud could, when lie fell Inclined

across hU eyes. •
' Well, one night I couldn't git around 

In front until Ji-t a* they were doing Ihe 
finish ; for that, Mamie us. d to stand on 
Dan’s shoulder, with one little foot oui, 
ami with her bits o' tends throw klsse* to

You’ve leeu how It's dtkie, slumber.

John ISrvin,
Barrister and Attorney at Lai,
OFFICE, COX S BUILDING,

'ot lo a

eyes burned and hi* biam was in a whirl. 
At last be fell into a leverieh ami disturbedSilver, m •ay.BRIDGETOWN The

Tens Toiled v/S^kmaMsHip

A8b »URiABH.)Ty BVttV ."Piano
rpLcv Wahrawtcp’ foe $ Vtane.

— AOVl MltttV —

"”JE2?£ tsft* teEJES Ï2US21$7 * 159 HOUUS «T. WW M. |Mton B|)d ,heir Dext of heroel of ,be

sawdust. I am au occasional contributor

03mpd Ho had passed through a terrible crises, 
and during the remainder of his life his 
greatest desire was to forget all about it.— 
Betid» I'.lUed, i* Atlanta Constitution.

tbo audience.
Sir.' In the course of the night a strange 

thing occurred. Just how it happened he 
did not understand, but ho had a late vlsi* 
tor, who introduced himself as a lawyer 
from Loudon,

I» • When ehe got round to the side o' the 
ring 1 was on, sbe kinder ol lorgot her
self and nodded aud kissed her’ands tome,& Springfield and Nickel

Cases.
calling out, • There's one lur you, loo, 
Daddy.' The next moment—I 
know how It'appened—but the ’oases 
down and Dan and my liitle gal wua under 
them. When I picked her up I thought 
she wuz dead, but sbe opened her eyes and 
said, • Is that yon, Daddy, 
ain’t hurt. I don’t feel nothin'.’ 1

• The Madame, as I spoke of, sent her 
kerredge fur a doctor, and when he 

, , ,, , . came he looked eo grave I knowed it wua
reeling place, aud the «lage door of A.tley » | eomelh|n, ^ 8o I up and aaked him to 
Royal Amphltheatie knows me no more.

—We have received a copy of the Sep.
The étranger made profuse apologies for temher number of •• Night aod Day," a

publication devoted lo Ihe Inlereete ol 
destitute children, and published by Ur. 
Barnardo, 18 lo 26 Stepney Causeway, 
London, E. The publication before us 

heir to the estate of John Blair, one of relale# many touching incidente thaï come 
your uncles who ran away from home when under the doctor's notion in hie noble „
1 work of rescuing the human walla aod

strays from degradation, poverty and crime 
iu the vast city. It al*o gives an account 

found friends, went Into business, and in 0f the work throughout. The charitable 
tht course of time made a fortune. He died can

•Mi never
»

hie untimely visit.
• Mr. Blair,’ be said, « I will not detain 

you with any preliminaries. You are the

wuxWatches,
MONEY TO LOAN to the newspapers, and I would like here 

tbat I have been Indebted to Jim
»,

to eav
Benton for many an odd bit of patho* and

I b’iieve I
ON REAL ESTATE.

Apply to the undenigned, 
L. 8. MORSE.

boy, and settled In Liverpool.WILL. CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

a mere
Your uncle was remarkable luzky. Hehumor.

roorT>WrC„3« I It Is already ten years 
and more since I followed him to bis last

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION, 
lAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.
And every species ol disease nri^mg

T. MILB'JRN St CO-

ALL WARRANTED TO BE GOOD 

TIME KEEPERS.

own
find a fitting outlet lor their donation» 

if they desire to help along a really worthy 
cause. At present the doctor to badly in 
need of funds. He says 

h work like mine baa Its good aod Its 
bad financial season*, its ebbs and flows ol 
the tide of gilts which constitute Income. 
The beat months in the year are December 
and January and part of February. Dur
ing these mouths I receive three fifth* ol 
our whole year's Income. During the 
other nine and a ball months I am—well, 
not actually starving, bul just only eble to 
keep mv head above waler. At present I 
am penniless I I have not one shilling in 
hand, and, moreover, my bank account la 
heavily overdrawn. To be sure 1 have 
been peuoiibse before, and that not once ( 
or even twice ; but I never have been peu
uileae with "the same amount of daily re- 

shoulders. My

tfBridgetown, August 7th, 1888.
a month ego and left you $500,000. 

tell me ihe truth. And he did la the feel» Julian proceeded to ask for farther In* 
Ingest way he could. My little gal had formation, but the London lawyer pleas- 
broken her back, aod If sbe lived would be gntly remarked tbat good news would

to look over ihe tollrgo buildings. The hle glass of gin aud water to his lips, ‘I 
professor courteously showed him 8,1 pHies them teetolalecrs, I dote.

on ‘which ™°“ « Ji-i-ff on 'em onct but Providence 
was ihe name Henry Wiukley. A short | wux agio it No sir, ye cant pass I I 
time afterward the college received Mr. | don't know oo eicli name,'
XYinkley'* check tor $40,u()0 wilh which 
to found a professorship ol Latin, and now 

bis death the college receives $20,000

DRYNESS
Of THE SKIN,

a cripple.’
• I thought as how I couldn't bear It at 

fust ; she had been eo 'andsome aod spry, 
with such a pretty figure. Dan got off 
with a broken arm and a few bruises, i 
never see er feller so cut up as be wus 
about Mamie. He sot there on that cheer

keep.
• I must leave in hall an hour for New 

York,'he said, • but you may expect me 
back In a week or so, and then the neces
sary arrangements will be completed for 
placing you in possession of your inherit
ance.’

With this the strange visitor vanished, 
and Julian Blair, as he raised himself on 
hie elbow and looked about the loom, aeked 
himself whether he was awake or dream»

I com er-

I-roprietore,
TORONTO

WANTED ! J. E. Sancton This last was addressed to a gentleman 
In lavender kids who presented himself 
and his card at the door, asking to see Miss

r IVE Energetic Men to Bell Fruit Trees, 
1J .Small Fruits, Rose Bashes and Sbruba. 
SALARY AND EXFENNE* PAID. 
State age aud name references to insure a 

reply. Address S. T. CANNON St LO., 
Mention this .paper. Augusta, Maine.

i upon
more. and cried like n baby, en' when my little 

gal put out her srme to him one day aod 
• Dan, don't yon want to take me to

Morelll, the principal danseuse.
• Ah, perhaps you are acquainted with my 

alias?’ here added the exquisite.
•Carn’t say I ham, sir.

i New Home Treatment for the’Gure of Cat
arrh, Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever. 

Sufferers are not generally aware that th 
llaeaaee are contagious, or tbat they are due 
the presence ol living parasites [u the lining 
membrane of the nose and eustaclnan tubes. 
Mlcroecopio research, however, baa proved 
to be a fact, aud the result is that a simple rem
edy bas been formulated whereby catarrh, cat
arrhal deafness and hay lever are permanently 
lured In from one to three simple applications 
made by the patient at home.

READ THE FOLLOWING ;
Blteey*» Cove, Nova Scotia, June 92,1885.

OxirTLBMBN—I am happy to say that the treat
ment which you sent me last February has effect
ually eurad me ot Catarrh. Mine waa a case ot 
Ions standing, and up to the present time I have 
>»-»■—» wilting for developing remains of Catarrh, 
bit none are manifest. You may u*e my name 
as a proof that your remedy curoa Catharrh. 1

etc.^TuE vj o! ChHUEma 

TWO YEARB LATER.

sex.
seethe 'oases?'— I think it wus her way•NOTICE !

late of Meadowvale, in the County of An
napolis, yeomaa, deceased, are requested to
render the same duly attested within twelve 
rnoalhs from the date hereof, *nd all persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make

i>A»$a
Administratrix, 

HENRY MUNROE,
Administrator.

Notice of Assignment.
XTOTIOM i» hereby given that L. 6. IN Bowlby, J. lladdon Balcom, and 
Ernest L. Baloom, of Lawrencetown, in 
the County of Annapuiw, Uoi n* 
under the name, style and firm of BOWLBY 
BALCOM * CD- Lumber Manulaoturers, ha», 
by deed ol neeigninent, dated the 3let day uf 
August. 1888, assigned to u, all their pro
perty in tru« lor the general benefit nf their 
creditors, lubjeot to certain preferential 
claim». Creditor» dealring to execute the 
same must do »o within forty day» from the 
date thereof, said deed lie» at our ollioe where 
the same may be inspected and executed by
ereditore. , _

Dated st Lawreneetown, thi* 3l»t day of 
August, 1888.

It’s net to be- .... . , ,,ot showing biro ehe didn't btome bim—he
bexpecDd I could remember all the gals e pretense of going after some candy

Yer see, we take. m. er |u||. but it wa, to l|de bls flings,sir. I

think ae how be spent mor’n half bis salary 
er buying toys aod things for my little gnl.'

epoueibility upon my 
family now number nearly 3,006, nod day
by day I am grappling with cases sent lo 

from all parts of the country ; resolute - 
ly determined, indeed, not lo admit aoy 
that sis not really destitute, hut equally 
rosolved, by Hod's help, not to turn away 
one that to.1

ing.
A sudden drowsiness overcame him, 

and when he again opened bis eyes It waenames.
bexlras come pantomine season, 
pass yer, sir; borders Is border».’

As the swell withdrew, old Jim coutin-

How Lost, How Restored!
mtmmrn We have reeeutly published a 
f edit, u of Hr. « Hiver-
aUlUP well*» Celebrated K

on the radical aad permanent cure (without 
medieloe] of Servons Debility, Mental and 
Physiolal Incapacity, In pediments to Mar
riage, etc., resulting from excesses.

B-erl'rice, in a sealed envelope, only 4 
cents, or two postage stamps.

The eelebrated author in this admirable 
Essay,elearly demonstrates,from thirty years' 
sueoessful practioe, that alarming conse
quences may be radically oured without the 
dangerous u»e of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at ones simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what hie condition may be, may cure himself

*Urid ÏTSito hand, of 
every yoi^h and every man In the land.

Address,

me
morning.

• Wae it a dream,' he cried, e* he dressed 
himself. • No, it Is Impossible. There is 
the chair the man sat In. I remember hie 
features distinctly, and every word he said, 
and even the tones of his voice.
Hod I ft wae no vision ; it wae a reallly 7 

Julian found, after making bis toilet, 
that lie wne still • little feverish, with a 

Inline»* In hie head, hut a glance

• And there wus th# Madame, loo, er 
fotching hall sorts of nice things to est 
end er talkin' lo Mamie by the hour. 
Mamie used to like to play with Madam's 
rings and slcb. She was main fond of

And between

ued with ;
• Lor' sir, if I was to pas* ball ae wee 

wantin’ to get in, there wouldn't be ne 
behind the scenes for Ihe hectors ;

__Scarlet fever to ■ specific poison which
emanates from th# person of the patlont, 
and can be caused by no other mesne. 
Diphtheria to contagions, but may arise 
from fermenting filth, etc. Typhoid ferer 
aud Aeiatle cholera are not directly com
municable from person to person, hot ere 
spread by the dejects ol their victime, 
which contaminate the water supply.

or
Thank

3mMeadowvale, Aug. IlUh, 1888. room
but it ain't nothin' now to what It used lo 
be when Mr. Ketchum bed the manegeTo Loan ! % I jewelry, win my liitle gel,

the Madame and Dau there wasn't much
Yer orler ha’ seen Ihe stage doorMoney on Real Estate Security.

J J. G. H. PARKER,
Solicitor.

ment.
then. Tbat was when the Madame wne er 
playin’ of Msxnppa, and a mighty fine 
figure of er woman she wua, too. Pt-rbape 
ye've seen her sir ? Ida Frances Fay wa* 
her name.'

On my replying that I had 
that pleasure, he continued with :

• Well, air, there'll never be another Ida ame, wto-n she wua here, took her out 
Fny There'» Iota o' gale wofe tried II on I n'moat Ivery day er rldln' away into the

In that line ehe didn't 'ave, even to a strong o
at the mirror showed that lie was looking

We lend a pamphlet describing this new treat
-----■" on receipt of postage stamp.
A. H. Dixon * Bon, 308 King Bt W. Toronto. Can

I got ’em hell stowed awey In nL. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD,

Assignees.
NOTICE.—The above mill» of Bowlby,

usual until

watch.
box, hexcept her ring ehe gave to Dan. 
He wear* it on hie watch chain.'

unueualty well.
One thing startled him not a little in 

the course of Ihe morning, 
interview with <m# of the banker# of the

tfBridgetown, Oct. 27tb, '87
Tried and Proved.

• I have used Dr. Fowler'* Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for summer complaint, 
and have proved It, altera lair trial, a euro 
cure, both in ray own case and other* ol 
iho femlly.' Lauretta Wing, New Dundee,

RUBBER STAMPCîTôT..
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 25 et«.(»tauipi.) Book of 2600 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAN MF'G CO., BALTI
MORE, MD.

After* brief• Well, sir, itfter a long while Mamie wae 
had I hable lo git around on orutcbei, but ehe

|.as still pale aud weakly like. The Mad- town, he walked out on the street wilh
$601 in bia pocket.

A sudden doubt struck him ae he reached | Waterloo Oo., Onl.

Balcom A Co., will be run as 
further notice. neverL. R. MORSE, 

ALEX. OSWALD,
Assignee».22tf

The Gulverwell Medical Co.,
«I Ann Bt.. Kew A writ.

Poet OBee Box, 450.

Pitcher’s Castorla.SEND TO THIS OFFICES FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, BTC. Children Cry for
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